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Fax : +91 79 23972583
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Date - 28" March,2016

ADDENDUM-I

Clarilicatiotr(s) counter to queries for the supply of
(Laboratorv Furniture and Fumehood"

Tender No. IITGNMSE/NON-CONS/2015-16/0482 Dated 8'" March, 2016

A. General:

Query: Warranty Period: For Fume Hood - 36 months and for Lab Fumitue 12 Monthsl!

Response: Yes, expected warranty of 36 motrths for fume hood and 12 months for lab
furDiture. Extended warranty is always welcome'

Query: Delivery Pedod: Not mentioned in Tender documents

Response: Delivery period will be ststed ir the purchase order.

Query: Installation Period: Not mentioned in Tender documents.

Response: Installation period will be stated iD the purchase order.

B. Lab Furniture:

Query: Sink: In BOM - Ceramic and in Drawing - PP

Response: Ceramic sink is required for the labo4atory; please ignore PP iD the drawing.

Queryr Plastic Buffers: For reduce banging noise, BUT IT IS CREATES MORE NoIsE. AND
GAP IS ALSO CREATE BETWEEN MODULE & SHUTTER.\

Response: Plastic buffer between module and shutter allows the shutter to close with less

noise and without atry harm to the module/shutter. It is required as per the specifications.

Query: C-Frane: No Technical specifications are mentioned in the tender documents. How to
qttote ????'l???1??

Response: Dimensions and coating specilications for C-Frame are given in the table and the
drawing, The material has to be lmrn GI sheet, same as module.

C. Fume Hood : -

Query: Motor: L Vr'hat is LHP ??????i????

Response: LfIP is a reputed Indian motor manufacturer. Any other reputed brand can also

be quoted.

Queryr Why 3HP ???????

Response: we are looking for 3HP motor as per our requirement analysis.

Query: What is duct route / length ???? Not clear / mentioned.

Responsei Duct length is not specified. q per unit length needs to be quoted,
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Query: Ducting: Dia 200mm or 250 mm ?? Not clear.

Response: Diameter can be any value from 200mm to 250mm as per the specificatiotrs'

Queryr Airfoil: SS304 always got corroded. Why not SS316, whiah is far betler that SS304??

Response: Teflon coated SS304 will not corrode in the given enYironment' However, 55316

can also be quoted for the same.

D. Others:

Query: In Lab-1: There is no modules shown for 1500mm portion (1 place) in wall bench lt
means this portion is blank?? Please confirm.

Response: Yes this portion is to r€main blanlc

Query: In Lab-l: There is no modules shown in comer in wall bench. It means this portion is

blank?? Please confim.

Response: Yes this porrion is to remain blaDk

Query: In Lab-2: There is no modules shown for 1500mm portion (3-places) in Island bench

bench. It means these portion are blank?? Please confirm.

Response: YeE this portion is to remain blank

Query: Two Nos. Canopy Hoods shown in drawing and also mention in BOQ. Bit there is no

ducting details and no Blower details are given. How to quote ??????

Response: The canopy hoods ducts will be through fumehood ductitrg. The ducting cost per

unit length is to be quoted.

Query: Technical Evaluation Sheet: Sr. No. 1: NUMBER OF IITSAISC WHERF' BIDDER HAS

Dlsrir-r-po LAB FURNITURE & FUMEHOOD. - What does it mean? Please note that in all

labs fumiture & FumeHood remain same and only application are different. Fumiture & Fume

hood are nothing to do with supply ofany IITS/IISo. Please check, conect & confim

Response: There are points awarded for supply of furniture and fumehoqd to other institutes'

Previous experience of supplying to IITs and IISc will be given extra importance as per the

tender document,
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